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BALLOT ON ANNEXATION TUESDAY
* *Columbia Steel Corporation Speeds Plans for Big Sheet Mill

LOCAL SWIMMERS READY FOR RACE
'A Bit Shj on Production''

W. L. Booth.Announces Work
on Mill Is Ahead of

Schedule

WATER WELL IS DRILLED

Preparations 
tlon of the Columbl: 
poration's $2,000,000 si 

>ing fo-

the construc- 
Steel Cor- 
t mill here 

I of sched
ule, according to William L. Booth, 
manager of the Torrance plant.

It is certain that the new unit, 
the first of its kind in Southern 
California, will be in operation by 
June, possibly before.

Arrangements were made this 
week with the Southern California 
Edison Company to insure adequate 
power for the mill, even in cases 
of emergency. A hookup for 60,000 
volts has been arranged. The mill 
will be connected with the regular 
power lines coming down from the 
Sierras. A connection will also be 
made with the Long Beach auxil 
iary plant.

The company has completed a 
water well on its property. Hole 
was drilled to a depth of 600 feet 
and a plentiful supply of 'water 
gravel was logged. The well has 
not been put on the pump yet, but 
tho log is convincing evidence that 
plt^y of water is available.

.lumbers of prospective employes 
for the new mill already have been 
in Torrance seeking residences. 
Many of the skilled men will be 
transferred here from Pitlsburg 
anrT still more will come from Ihe 
east

Oarsmen and Strong Nata-
tors to Accompany Hyde

and Page

PLAN ROUSING SENDOFF

Torrance Will Show Entrants 
Home Town Is Be 

hind Them

Page 
utrants in the Cutnllnr

el sw .ling
Torrance
Island ch;
all set to leap into the I
ocean at 11 o'clock Saturday
Insr, the starting time for the
hy <S40,000 deep sea ma rat lion

Observations

Visitor Dies at
Daughter's Home 1 hal"

irm Announces 
siding Program Here

M. C. Tooliey. a resident of Rut- 
land Vt., died Saturday night, Jan. 
8, at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. L. li. Davidson, 1967 Carson 
street. Mr. Toohey hud been ill 
for the past two years. Death re- 
sulted from heart failure.

Mr. Toohey had hecn a resident 
' of Torrance about one month. 
With his wife he had come to the , that the money 
coast seekln;-' 10 bmcf't his health, j vested."

He Is survived by his wife and '-• T- McGrew 
two daughters. Mrs. L. r. r>a\ id- I enviable rcputal 
won of Tnrmncr and Mrs. 13ric f'TO. They arc 
Bwanson of Greenflcid, Mass. I known In Los Angel 

MrrloM, conducted by c-i.uniie», but this is ti 
is A. teller, were hold J '  ^  ncc Into Torrance.

Prepared lo launch a $50,000 built the height limit Patriotic hs 
home building program in Torrance, ' ln Los /.nm-les, the height Mm 
C. T. McGrew and Sons prominent i raciflc Coast ciulj In .Long
Long Beach builders, announced ,' '"p,"!?1?' '.T^ ( 8t ct(ur1e»' Plans for the houses to beyesterday that they will start work j by the company in Top-ran 
on six new dwellings on Cypress ; for unusually designed dwelling avenue next week. | including many attractive appoi 

ill-known firm ol' builders | menls and refinements. At tl 
dy secured a number of I same time prices will I:building lots in the c:ty 

studied Torrance closely, 
member of the firm \

and has 
Said a 

sterday:

rrowlh, not of the boom or mush- 
oom variety. After a careful sur- 
 ey of Tormnce possibilities wi 
land ready lo invest $60,000 in 

building, with the conviction
 ill Ix

d Sor

well In-

in Ihe 
homes

Way furnac

kepi will 
salaried men. Tl 

f Spanish and KOI 
rehltecture. All tl 

heated by Magi 
Colored tile

used In bathrooms and kitchen 
C. T. McGrew and Sons ha'

been assisted in their arra 
for interesllng themseiv. 
ranee by Ihe Chamber 
merce. Business men

geme 
in T 
f Com

Tuesday afternoon, Stone & Mye 
officiating. The body was taken 
to Rutland for Interment.

NOT LONG BEACH MAN 
Charged with s'l-allng fire ex 

tinguishers in the Long Beach oil 
field, Joe Cmme-r was arrested

:-atified that such a. substantiu 
:m of holders has decided upoi

n as a building I a hullfiin; program here, partlcu 
particularly well I larly in view of the fact that home 

ind Orange .-PIT ncctied more in Tori'unce toda; 
:ir first en- than :>t any prcvlo-.is time in thi 
They have clly'a history.

Society in , Permits for More 
Need of Clothing Dwellings Issued

is progress 
»>ChicagO" 

the gunman
Isnwa 

machine gunman

tl'-les from bits of discarded lace, 
«tc., the ladies can use all your 
cast-off articles. They are pre 
pared to furnish you with a bus: In 
which to- place then'.' thingo as Ihey 
accumulate, onilTvill call to; them. 

Call Mrs. Wooclln;;ton :;t Ui-J 
if you ;have u cclli ct'on now, or 
M mil one of the i,:i":j.

MOTORI9T HITS GlflL
. - '. I!. 1 DfckiiuKin, 2015 Arlington 

 >.v. IHH-, reported tc, jx Ik- :!.::uluv 
thai wiilU- drivini; on Ix,:. Angeles 
sw«t in Los Ans'les he struck a 
U'-year-old Japanese girl, knocking 
hi r to the puvenunt. She was un- 
: iijni(d. $h« rrii I'll f:.t;ier laid .Mr. 
|picliln;son 'Maineless.

ur-room stucco h< 
$-000: Industrial Houslns Corpora 
tion, 1510 Cravens avenue, hrick 
and stucco off ce luilMing, M. I,. 
r.?.:i:!i.:v contiuctor,' J5000.

C. £. Nominates
1927 Officers

Tin

L. A. Federation 
President Will 

Speak to Women
"Upholding American Ideals" will 

be the topic upon which Mrs. 
James Birney Lorbeer, president 
of the Los Angeles District, C. F. 
W. C., will speak at 'the Women's 
Club Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Vivlenne Morehous, so- 
pi-ano, ol Pasadena, will sing, with ' 
Mrs. J. M. Fitzhugh as accompa 
1st. Miss Morehous in a menili 
of the A'Cappella choir.

The regular monthly lunche 
will be held at 12:30. Reservatlo 
for the luncheon must be mad 
with Mrs. W. H. Gilbert, 234-W, by 
6 o'clock- Monday night, Jan.

LET'S GIVE 'EM 
BIG SEND OFF
Friends of Carl Hyd, 

Rufus Page are planning to give

when they board th 
Catalina Friday morning at 10 
o'clock. C. A. Paxman and Sam 
Levy are arranging the detail 
and request persons interestei 
in the event to meet with thci 
automobiles at the Torrance city 
hall at 8:45 sharp Friday 
ing. A parade of Torrance auto 
mobiles will then proceed to th 
Wilmington terminal and send
the To the

ay with gusto. Th 
hich the*  wimmers will sail 
avea the dock at 10 o'clock. 
he Torrance cars will leave the 

city hall at 8:55 sharp..
Both Hyde and Page are de- 

he swim, and the : r friends are 
particularly desirous of sending 
hem away with the knowledge 
hat Torrance is behind them 

th 100 percent moral support.

Modern Woodmen
Select Officers

At a meeting of the Moderi 
Woodmen held Wednesday evening 

5, the following officers were 
elected foi- the coming year: Con- 
ul, Frank Sharps; adviser, John 
i. King; clerk, John Chenowith; 
tanker, C. A. Benzel; trustee, Tom 

Walker.
When refreshments were served 

tiuch favorable comment was heard

y Harry Roberta.

Mrs. Russell Clark 
Hurt in Accident

A Dodge sedun. a Kurd
id u bottle of mayonnaise,
:th a skid, had painful resu
ree occupants of the cars,
collision occurred at Ihe corner

f Opal and I.ucla streets, Redondo
.ch, recently

coupe

vhcn

The Torrance swimmers w'll 1 
convoyed by the America 1J, a 5C 
foot seagroing moioruoat, captained 
by Skipper Larscn.

A group of Torrance citizens wil 
be aboard the boat. Most of th' 
party to accompany the Torranci 
entrants were chosen because o 
particular abllily lo perform som< 
one of Ihe many tasks which musi 
bo accomplished during the swim 

Skiff* Up ClopM
By the rules of the contest' the

loto conv not uppn
nearer than 60 yards to the swim-

ers, but skiffs may be as close
15 yards, and alongside the

;im iners when nourishment is

Airs Hussell Clark mother of fc persons who swim acrofi 
Irs. H. K. .sum-art, 'mi Manuel ">»»>"«' <* «> "">  <» "f"^ th.
venue. Tonunce, suffered a broke 
 m, and is a patient at Ihe Jared 
klncy Torrancu Memorial Hos- 
lal, where she Is making a lapid

cupunt of the
clous

upe
nominating committee of Re- was struck on ihe head by a bolt] .r.rto District ChrlMlau Endeavor of mayonnaise sent flying by Ihe 

<c.tty r.-.ct al Hawthorne Tuesday Impact of the curs. The bottle 
enlnsr and nominated office  foi | ,., lkl ,  , ! p.eces of it cut slightly 
- coming year. the boy who was driving the mu-The annual banquet and election 

will br held In Central Evaufcelicul 
(iu Id hall on Arlington avenue Fri 
day evening, Feb. 18.

chine. 
Mr. and Mrs. Slewart, who were

rtth lira. Clark In the Dodge, were

Several men are slated lo board 
Ihe convoy and work in relays al 

ic oars of the skiffs. Three or 
pur strong swimmers are also 
:heduled to be aboard the convoy. 
Hyde and Page finished their 
ulnlng this week with several 
ug <arly morning swims off Rc- 
>ndo Beach. Both men are In ex- i 
illent physical condition as a re- 
lit of their months or training in 
e cold water. Both agree that 

qualification most necessary in 
oss the 

! cold 
isters

as low as 47 or 48 degrees. 
Decide on Groaso 

Hyde and Page have tested vari 
ous kinds of grease and this week 
settled on the type they will iihe. 
Neither is planning lo wear u 
bathing suit, for fear of chafing. 

The two swimmi-i«, accompanied 
by Mrs. Hyde and Mrs. Page, will 
leave for Catallnu Friday morning 
on a Wilgley steamer. The men 
will lake a final practice swim l-'rl-

Two Years and Cooliclge Something New Under the
Sun Bob Shuler, Christianity's Confidence

Man and Enemy of the Church

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =
JT is almost two years before presidential nomim 

for. the election of 1928. Yet the present short .s,i

willi the business of the nation.
Possibly there would he less jockeying anil more acrompllshni'.-nt 

at Washing-ton if the President's term were for eieht years with 
no ehancc for re-election.

of the Constitution intended.
 K * -K -K

AS Sam niythc, politic::! sage on the staff of the Saturday Evening 
 "  Post, points out, two years is a long time and anything is 
more than likely to happen between now and the summer of 1928. 
President Coolidge is not announcing himself as a candidate until 
he sees which way the political breezes ui'f- l,l.-.win;r. In cast: events 
transpire to injure his chances, there is little douht ljut what 
frank O. Lowden of Illinois will be the Republican nominee. 
I,owdcn is satisfactory to big business. He also has a strong 
following amont,' the farmers of the Mississippi Valley. In case 
Coolidge doesn't run, In case the President's chances are d'lnmed

le to decla: 
in scientist 
Ing silk purj 
hoars' ankle! 

being erected in tin-many to sift

People Will Decide Whether 
 1000 Acres tihall Join 

to Torrance •
LOWER TAXES ARGUMENT

ected ir 
artificial silk, 
hus scurries i

and garbage. A large plan 
efuse for cellulose ingredient

limbo anoth 
;i rolling st
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than he does

expect to 
plenty of i

pie

old adag 
e will gathe

* + * *
vin»;s of Bob Shuler, who pn 
Christian love, most citizens 

the Aimec Semplc McPherson case has been dismissed. To hai 
tried tile evangelist would have cost much money and regardlv: 
of ihe outcome of the case nothing would have been settled. Tl 
dismissal was a good way out of a situalion Ihe details of which, 
daily flaunted in the press, were beginning to nauseate every

* * * *
""THE reverend Bob Shuler, however, will not be satisfied with the 

outcome of Ihe case. He said as much last Sunday night over 
his newly acquired radio broadcasting station.

How a minister of the gospel can spit the poison of hatred 
into the ether with one breath and pray in the name of Jesus Christ in the next Is more than we are able to comprehend. Shuler is 
the pulpit's most acrid hater. He cries for the blood of all who 
seem to disagree with him. He pleads for vengeance in the name 
of justice. One would expect his tactics from an untutored bar 
barian or a Shanghai beachcomber. But to Imagine his spoken 
hatreds as compatible with the profession he represents is beyond 
anyone who has the most ludimentary understanding ol the Uiich- 
ings of the Man of Nazareth.

* + * -K
AT present Mr. Shuler is directing his poison at Los Angeles 
" officialdom. Much of his in veclive Is innuendo. To proteci 
himself from libel and slander suits he suggests rather than declares, 
the method of the coward.

Last Sunday night in predicting the dismissal of the McPherson 
case he said: "1 will not say thai any money was passed. 1 do not 
know that it did, but   " etc., etc.

Thus you see a minister of the gospel, who professes a love of 
fair play, hitting in the clinches. Thus you hear a teacher of the Word piot'cssing to be a Christian but talking like a confidence man.

TK Shuler hus information thai any Los Angeles official has
accepted hush money he should have the courage to make his 

harge direct. If not he should hold his tongue. For him, a min 
ster of the gospel, to issue suggestion and innuendo does more, to 
irag down the ministry from its position of respect than any other 
uethod that comes to mind.

Shuler in a disturber, an enemy to the doctrines he professes 
o tcac'.i, an individual who is better suited to Bell worthless mining 
itoc* than to preach the Word, He Is a whiner of the first order,

coward suffering from an Inferiority complex.
His Invective was had enough from the pulpit before a limited 

udlencr, bad enough in his magazine, but now that he pollutes 
he air over the radio it Is worse still. Such men at: Shuler 
lake Ihe doctrine ot free speech dangerous.

-K * + *
ONCE knew u pastor who was a fighter of the Shuler type only
perhaps u bit more fair and clean in the plnc]u«. But thisastor possessed a quality of Introspection olid honesty with himself.

o he sat down one night and reviewed his own situation, decided
that I.in belligerency had no place In the pulpit, resigned his
pistoiaic and went Into rial estate.

His pastorale is better off for his decision. He preached fight 
as Shukr does. He could not make himself preach peace and 
foi-givencss. So he cant himself out.  

 * * * *

Proponents of Move Point
Out 35- to 50-Cent

Differential

Voters of the Meadow Park and 
beach frontage district wi'll decide 
next Tuesday whether or not to 
arni'X to the city of Torrance. The 
territory proposed for annexation 
comprises MOO acres. It includes 
the Weston ranch, the Blllnwood 
ranch, and numerous other large 
holdings.

Proponents o£ annexation declare - 
they favor the move because of 
financial considerations. Property/' 
owners in the territory proposed 
for annexation ape paying Horn 35 
to 55 cents per $100 of assessed 
valuation more than the rate pre 
vailing in Torrance. This Is due 
to the high tax imposed by the Re 
dondo school district and the 
county road tax, which is not paid 
by owners of property in an in- 

irporated city.
There arc between 50 and 6ff 
iters in the territory proposed for 
inexatlon, according to the regis 

tration lls,ta.
The polling place will be at the 

 fice of Charles Quandt, 204 Ocean 
remie. Polls will be open from 
a. m. to 7 p. m.
Election officers have been ap-
>inteil .as follows: Judgec, Mrs.

ilarjorie Edmundson, Mm. Carrie
McLain; inspector, Charles H.
CJuandt.

200 Legionnaires 
Attend Meeting 
Here on Tuesday

Veterans From Ten Cities
Guests of Torrance and

Redondo Posts

Almost 200 Legionnaires "from ten
lies In .Southern California, led by
egion district officers, were guests 
the Torrance and Redondo Beach 
sts at the Lepion clubhouse here

uesday night. The occasion was 
L-gular monthly meeting of the

eglon district.
The Long Beach pout arrived at 
: P. E. station with a rollicking 
; and drum corps and paraded 
the clubhouse.

District officials presided at a 
Jtlng at the clubhouse. After 
business session a social eve- 

S was enjoyed.
tailing Legionnaires wore loud 
their praises ol Torrance for

ssesslng such a spacious and a«- 
acllve clubhouse.

A PASTOR (should stand fc
and against principles 

there are various methods 
froth at the mouth, Incite 
But thin method tilts poorly

ir principles and politics that ure right, 
and practices that are wrong. Uut 

of carrying on the battle. One is to 
to action, spout hate, us dot* Hhuler. 
with a disciple of the Christ.

day afternoon and 
day night. They 

(Continued on

etlre early Frl- 
lust report ut 
ust Page)

AH a minister of the- gospel Shuler Is a bootlegger of poisoned 
Christianity, Christianity that has soured, Christianity that takes 
more from the devil than from the Lord, Christianity of thn type 
that prompted Salem fanatics to burn wltcbes.

He glories in a fight. He gays so himself. The whole world 
IK wrong and he in right. He rails against thn Los Angeles news 
paper*, which Ignore rather than worry about him. He Invitee 

.. (Continued on Lost PaW)\J/

ontractor Killed 
As Car Hits Truck

Waltt-r H fiiilcher. trading con 
tractor of Whlttier niul well known 
hero, was killed Sunday night when 

j the car which he was driving slde- 
' swlpwl a truck on Western avenue 
south of Moncta. Butcher was 

j taken from ti,. wreckage ajirj 
driven tq the Jitred Sidney Tor 
rance Memorial HOHP ta>, but died 

.before reachinjr.thut iiutltutUin. 
; A corunei'H Jury Tuewlfty sttrib- 
, u(ed his death to an unavoidable 
j uci'ldvnt.
I Butflitr had. b«n <!oing gradlntr 
,' work In the Lomlta oil field and 
was driving home when the accl- 
dirt oeiuiied. H« ICUVUB a widow. 

I The body was taken to Stone and 
MyeiV undertaking parlor*. The funeral wax »t "UM.'««I». m».,...-..-


